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-lAND SO WE ARE GETTING "ELECTRIC"
R. A. STEADMAN
From the standpointof National EconomicsI am still very much at a lossto know the
right, or otherwise,of the FederalGovernment'sprogramof Rural Electrification as set up under
the Rural Electrification Administration,now so widely known as"REA". However,after a year
and a half of battle in helpingto organizeand carrythroughto completion,a four hundredmile
project in the hills of northernPennsylvania.I feel that I havelearnedso much in an entirely new
field of rural activity that a brief recital may prove of interestto the million otherslike myself,
who are now demandinga necessitythat they shouldhavehadyearsago.
It is a notablefact that this country,gloriously aheadin so manyother fields of social
betterment,haslaggedsadlyin giving our thirty million rural populationthe benefit of
electricity. In fact, up to the presenttime, the numberof our farmersin a position to receive
centralstationservicehasbeenso small that the per cent is almostnegligible. Within the past
two years,the activity of the Rural Electrification Administrationhasso broughtthis situationto
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the foregroundthat it hasnow becomean economicproblemof major importance. The passive
attitudeof the pastis over. Farmerseverywhere,from Maine to California are clamoringfor
servicewith a cry that will not be denied.
Being a graduateof an agriculturalcollegewith a major in Rural engineering,I had
alwaysswornthat I would nevertake my family to live on a farm that did not haveall of the so
called modemconveniences.Yet ten yearsago we boughta farm which lackedthe onething
which would makeit modem. We did everythingbut get down on our kneesbeggingthe power
companyto give us service. Naturally we would haveput in our own plant if there hadnot been
so manyother placesfor our dollars. Now however,all is changed.We're goingto have
electricity. The polesre set,the wire is strung,the transformerhung and the servicedrop
connected.We're goingto havelights in thirty days,andthis time we know it's true.
The pains,trials, andtribulations, which we underwentto attainthis service,mayor may
not prove a criterion in guiding the destiniesof future co-operativerural electric projects. Still,
I do know that it is a fair sizedsampleof the difficulties besettingnearlyeveryproject of its kind
sinceREA's inception.
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-2Let me repeat,I do not know whethergovernmentfinancedco-operativemovementsare
right or wrong. Perhapsthe so-calledexpertswho claim we areaboutto "stranglethe goosethat
laysthe goldenegg", havethe truth of it. However,I hold no brief with thosewordy politicians
who loudly shoutthat the utilities arethe heavytax payers,without whosehardearneddollars
our governmentcannotexits. They wavehandkerchiefsover the fact that now we are lending
thosesamedollarsto movementswhosevery natureis presupposed
to ring the deathknell for
corporationswhosemoneywe so badly need. It is strangethat they havenevercried over
enormousbond issueswhose"guaranteed"interestpaymentsthesesameutilities havedefaulted.
Therearethosewho are certainthat rural electrification is doomedbeforethe start. They
claim that had theseprojectsbeenfeasible,the utilities would haveenteredthe field long ago.
They cite that someprojectshavealreadyhadto raisetheir rates,that in NebraskaREA is
lending moneyto build lines whereonly one and six-tenthscustomersexist to the mile. Sadly
they deplorethe fact that soonthe governmentwill haveto subsidizeelectricity on our farms.
Indeedthey go farther and claim that inasmuchasthe utilities havenow lost the benefit of the
rural business,they will just lie down and die.
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Othersthereare,who darkly hint that REA hasulterior and far reachingdesignsthat, if
not checked,will placeco-operativeelectricity in this countryon the samebasisthat it is in
Sweden.They point to the millions being loanedthat will eventuallycheckerboardthis country
with governmentcontrolledprojects. They fear that when everythingis ready,a few swift
moverswill placeWashingtonin all the "king rows", and privatebusinesswill be a thing of the
past.
Perhapstheseexpertsand shoutersare correct,but to thoseof us who havebeenfighting
to get a commoditythat is asnecessaryto presentday existenceasthe automobile,it smellslike
somethingthe cat draggedin. In the first place,the utilities havebeendoing pretty well all these
yearswithout the rural business.Secondly,by far the big majority of theseprojectsarebuying
their currentfrom local power companies,and in a goodmany instancesthis currentrepresents
energythat would otherwisebe wasted. In fact, it is not the policy of REA to build generating
plantsat all if the local utility is inclined to play ball with a decentrate. Third, if the fourteen
hoursa daythe farmer hasto work, manyby the foggy light of a kerosenelantern- if those
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-3fourteendaily hourscanbe brightenedand shortenedby a little subside,God knowsit will be in
as gooda causeas shippingand a lot of otherthings. To me it is one of the most commendable
things the federalgovernmenthasever done. It is a blessingthat will prove a benefit to ALL
THE FARMERS,no matterif they live in Texasor Vermont.
The AM put manydollars in the pocketsof KansasandMissouri as it raisedthe price of
grain,but we of the easterndairy sectionshad to pay for the high priced grain. We paid with
low priced milk and it neverwasa fifty-fifty trade,for at no time would a hundredpoundsof
milk buy a hundredpoundsof cow fee. Rural Electricity is not like that, and needsnot "bmin
trust" to put it over.
In the springof 1936congressenactedthe Rural Electrification Act. It was designedto
supercedeand carry on to completionthe work of the emergencyREA organizationas setup in
1935. Its expresspurposewasto get electricity to the rural populationof this country. A ten
yearprogmmwas establishedwhereby$50,000,000wasto be expendedthe first year and
$40,000,000eachyearthereafterfor the succeedingnine. The plan hasbeento lend this money
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to self organizedco-opemtives,but in somecasesthe moneyhasbeenloanedto the local utility,
when it was deemedadvisablefor them to renderthe service. The one idea is to servethe
farmer. The beautiful part of it is that at leasthalf of this moneymustbe allocatedto statesin
direction proportionto the numberof their unelectrifiedfarms,and nearly everystateis asking
for its full allotment. To date,over $80,000,000havebeenloanedto projectsthat will serve
over 250,000rural customers,and everyone of theseprojectshasbeencarefully figured so it can
payout in full, in the next twenty years.
Perhapsthe engineershavebeenover optimistic. We are all proneto stretchfigures
toward the "hope" side of the ledger. Nevertheless,thereare two large factorswhich leadus to
believethat the vast majority of theseprojectswill amortizetheir loans. First, a somewhat
sensationaldeparturefrom the former high cost methodsof rural line construction. Formerly,it
wasthoughtthat rumllines could not be built under$1500a mile and retain sufficient strength
for safety. Today,it is a recognizedfact that lines arebeingbuilt to servefour customersper
mile at a costof about$700,and experiencehasproventhem safeand entirely satisfactory.
Second,the whole country is waking to the possibilitiesof the immensemarketfor electric

-4energyin our rural communities. One modemfarm equippedto take advantageof this new
"'hiredman" will be a far larger userthan the most lavish city customer.The consumptionfor
lighting will be of secondaryimportanceasmilking machines,coolers,pressurewater systems,
heavyduty motorsand a lot of other appliancebegin their time savingwork.
I know that REA's claim to strict non-partisanshipis often counteredwith, "Oh yeah!
Justtry and find anythingbut a Democratin the whole organization." Perhapsit's true. I have
neverthought it worth the effort to checkup. In fairnessthough,I want to statethat in all of our
manydealingswith headquarters
at Washingtonduring the developmentof our project, I have
neveronceheardthe word "politics" mentioned. Not a manhasbeenaskedto changehis party
by anyoneconnectedwith REA, andI firmly believethat they havefought as hardfor us in our
nearly solid republicancommunity,asthey havefor projectsin DemocraticSouth.
WhenREA first poppedits headabovewater it wasprobablythe leastadvertisedof any
of the "alphabet". Thoseof us in rural areaswho shouldhavebeenthe first informed, were left
in the dark for over a year. The alert utilities knew, however,and immediatelybeganto lay
plansfor action.
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And so it cameaboutthat in the springof '36 we beganto hearrumorsthat the power
companywould build lines in rural districts. Soonthoserumorsappearedto be fact, and short
extensionswere beingbuilt. Of course,theselittle extensionswere alongthe thickly settled,
valley roads,but thoseof us in the hills had hopefor the first time. Someof us evenbeganto
receivepromises. They were not definite, but were for the "faJI" or "next year". Also they laid
on usthe responsibilityof gettingthe neighborssignedup and wired Neverthelessthey were
promIses.
RATES? Oh! It couldn't possiblybe donefor lessthantwelve dollars minimum and
"believe me" we were lucky to get it at that. I havealwaysstoutly maintainedthat evenif a
distribution line goesdirectly pastthe door electricity is not availableto the averagefarmer,
unlessthe costfor serviceis within the rangeof the averagefarm pocketbook. We knew that a
twelve dollar minimum was more than we could afford, but most of us werewilling to take a
chance,and it is surprisinghow many signedat thesehigh rates. Yet, by Augustit became
apparentthat the promiseswere not for 1936,and doubtful for 1937.

-5It wasaboutthis time that someof us woke up to the fact that therewas a part of the
government"alphabet" designedto meetour problem. A few leadingspirits got togetherand in
a shorttime there wasa small unadvertisedmeetingin the westend of our county. Soonthere
wasanother,attendedthis time by over a hundred,all wantingelectricity in the next thirty days.
Washingtonhassentup Mr. Stevens,a youngenthusiastfrom the developmentsection. A Mr.
Smith wasthere who had alreadyorganizeda project in the westernpart of the state. From these
gentlemenwe were overjoyedto learn for the first time, that we should,and could get electricity
back in our hill sectionsfor five centsper kilowatt hour. Thesetwo men assuredus that a
project in our territory wasentirely feasibleandthat Washingtonmeantbusinessin its offer to
back u. From that meeting,the conflagrationspread.
It is my personalconvictionthat the utilities at no time havewantedthe rural business.I
do not believethey evenwantedthe little "cream" sectionsalongthe valley roads. Certainly
they had had plenty of opportunitiesto reachout for this patronagewhich they now suddenly
beganto cry for. The crux of the whole matterwasthat they wantedthe REA so terribly much
lessthat they were willing to go to almostany lengthto block it. The battle was definitely on.
For a long time, it was like Germanygoing throughBelgium in the early stagesof the
world war. We, of course,werethe Belgians. When it comesto war, believeme, the utilities
are no gentlemen.All rules are out andno holdsbarred. They startedby making a local
political football out of our little project and then proceededto "give us the works".
At first we were handicappedby being slow in gettingorganized,but by Octoberwe were
underway asthe "Tri-County Rural Electric Co-operativeAss'n.", and in a position to fight
back. It is a largename,(beingthe secretaryI shouldknow) but Washingtoninsistedon the
words "Rural Electric Co-operative",so, seeingthat we were borrowing $455,000with nothing
for assetsbut hopein the future, well- it's still a largename. However,we were now in a
positionto battle a little ourselves,exceptthat we had nothingto fight wi~ and didn't know the
game.
Propagandawas spreadby scoresof high pressureutility men during the fall and winter
months. Everyonewantinglight "could havethem by Christmas",providing of coursethey
signedup with the power companyimmediately. REA was nothingbut "democraticbait"
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system",and a man would haveto give a mortgageon his whole farm. The foregoingis only a
sample.
Rateswere loweredfrom twelve dollars to ten, from ten to eight, and from eight to six.
If a man wasreally stubborn,he could evenget it for three. Of coursethe numberof kilowatt
hourswas loweredtoo, but most of us weretoo dumbto know anythingaboutthat. Actually
they cut everythingfrom their rate but the "demandcharge". I still don't know the meaningof,
or reasonfor, the demandcharge,but apparentlythe dollar-tento dollar-fifty per month demand
is somethingin the natureof a tax for the privilege of payingone's bill.
Now it wasthat we beganto find out how skillful our opponentsreally were. Thoselittle
fingerlike extensions,appearingto startwithout reasonand endingnowherein particular,began
to assumetheir true shape.In all I do not think therewere more than fifty miles of them actually
completed,thoughwe know easementsfor rights-of-wayhadbeengrantedfor manymiles more.
When realizationof their naturefinally came,it was almosttoo late. What they didn't do to our
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projectjust wasn't worth doing. Our four hundredmiles extendsin a long narrow strip, and
thoselittle "fingers' had cut througheverymain line we had contemplatedbuilding. The power
companydid not stop however,andtake chanceson our building around. Constructionof these
C'spitelines" continuedto the last.
In the meantimetwo other projectshadbeenorganizedwhich joined us on the east.
Their problemswere the sameas oursand for identical reasons.The old saying"misery loves
company"wastrue in our case. We all got togetherto bemoanour predicament,but no one
seemedto know what to do aboutit. It looked asthoughtherewasn't a chanceto survive.
Then camethe insidiouspropagandaagain. At this stageit wasto the effect that REA
had servedits purpose.It had beenthe meansof waking the utilities up, andthey were now
readyto serveeveryone.After all the main thing wasto get electricity to the farmersandthe
power companycould do that betterthan anyoneelse. So,the thing for usto do wasto quiet
down and gracefullywithdraw.
They alsousedmuch more direct methods. Every director and prominentworker in the
organizationwerepoundeddaily by thesehigh pressureboys. Eachwastold that the othershad~
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-7signedwith the power company,and that he would be left "holding the bag" without serviceif
he did not comealong. It was almostour Waterloo. A few fell by the waysideand a goodmany
more were willing to take the easyway out. I am glad to say,however,that most of us hatedthe
ideaof giving up after the battle we had gonethrough. We felt in our heartsthat if we stopped,
the power companywould stop,and while thosein morethickly settledsectionswould
undoubtlybe takencareof, the man back on the hill road would be no betteroff than before.
Too, we askedourselveswhat would keepthesepresent,comparativelylow ratesfrom going
back up, oncewe were out of the picture.
In Washington,AdministratorMaurice Cook wasturning over more and more of the
administrativedutiesof his assistant,that competentfighter, JohnM. Carmody,soonto be
Administrator in his own right, andI must saythat if the rest of the alphabeticalWashingtonhad
departmentheadsof Mr. Carmody'sability, integrity and force,the Democraticparty would be
mighty hardto whip in 1940.
Redtape, legaltwaddle,and plain inefficiency, due mostlyto growing pains,delayed
new organizationsin gettingunderway until the utilities were firmly entrenched,and projects
like ours died, or almostdied aborning. AdministratorCarmodyis fast changingall that. Now a
project can get underway smoothlyand in a comparativelyshorttime.
Knowing somethingof the qualitiesof this man we decidedto placeour fate in his hands.
We phonedand askedfor an interview. He instructedus to write down specific incidentsof the
power company'sbattle tacticsandbring them down. It wasunnecessary
to put them on paper.
They were searedin our memory.
To this day we do not know the methodsMr. Carmodyusedin forcing an armistice.
Perhapshe fought fire with fire. We only know that the feud was suddenlycalled off, and after a
seriesof conferencesheld in Washington,it was agreedthat all lines necessaryto the building of
our project shouldbe turnedover to us at their inventoriedvalue. Now our troubleswere over
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and we could go serenelyon . So we thought!
If anyonehasthe ideathat gettinga thousandor more farmerswith strongRepublican
tendencies,onehundredpercentbehinda co-operativemovementsponsoredby a Democratic
administrationwasa simple matter,just think again. In the first place,by no possiblestretchof~
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-8imaginationcanan easterndairy fanner be classifiedasa group-consciousindividual. He is by
very nature,an independentsoul. Furthennore,he hashad manysadexperienceswith group
movements.Couplethesefactswith the un-blown-awaysmokestill lying over the battlefield,
andyou havethe picture.
All of us wantedelectricity at a price we could afford. Seventy-fivepr cent of us wanted
it throughREA becausewe knew that if it had not beenfor REA it would havebeena long, long
time in coming. if ever. But the grief that the othertwenty-five percentcausedwas simply
appalling. The stakingcrew and right-of-way man would go merrily on for severalmiles, then
suddenlywould appearone of thoseindependentindividuals giving ordersto keepoff. Some
simply statedthat REA could setpoleson their land whenREA ownedit. Others,more broad
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minded.gavepennissionto go anywhereaslong aswe stayedin the fencerows that is, if we
were careful which fencerows we used. Still otherswantedfrom five to forty dollars for each
pole seton their premises,and we were without a dollar to our name. However,we havenow
completedover three hundredandfifty miles of line andI am happyto statethat so far, we have
not had to pay for a singleeasement.
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Perhapsthe leastsaidaboutengineeringand constructionthe better. Both havehad their
problemsand both havecreatedproblems. Thereare unnecessary
angles. Poleshavebeenset
offline. The engineerhasblamedthe contractorandthe contractorthe engineer.Both have
stoodunited in blaming us, the fanners,whosefaults shouldbe acknowledged.We in turn have
"cussed"everybodyfrom Washingtonon down.
In fairnessto all, however,I want to impressthe fact that this hasbeenlike the "new
baby", whoseyoungmotherhad a world of theorybut no practical experience.We all could do
betternext time. Even so, with all of our inexperience,the majority of our lines are splendid It
is unfortunatethat the bad spotsloom up like the "proverbial sorethumb".
"Growing pains" of the departmentin Washingtonwill in time correctthemselves.For a
like reason,poor engineeringand constructionwill also disappear.The whole trouble hasbeen
that everyoneconnectedwith rural electrification, andthis includesthe utilities, arejust through
the kindergartenstage. Soonhowever,we will finish high schoolandthen electricity on the
fann will come into its own.
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It hasbeena yearof hard work and worry with plenty of "bitter" along with the "sweet:".
Yet now we aretold that we are still far from the homestretch,andthat with the turning on of
current,a whole new field of grief will openup.
Beforebringing this article to a close,I wish to give a little friendly adviceto the
"million others"who will soonbe havingtheir own problemsin rural electrification;
The word "Co-operative"appearsin the nameof all of theseprojects. That word
signifiesthe one thing, without which, everyproject for rural electrification will shortlypassout
of existence.Unified co-operationis necessaryall the way down the line.
Beginningwith REA headquartersin Washingtonitself, there is the developmentsection
to startthe project off; the engineeringand researchdivisionsto studythe feasibility and plan
construction;the legal departmentto keepus within the law. Then comesthe financesectionto
makeit all possible. Theremust be co-operationhere,otherwiseREA would ceaseto function.
We retain a local attorney. He drawsup the documentswhich makeit possibleto
organizein a legal manner. He must co-operatewith Washington,the statedepartmentandus.
We hire a consultingengineerto layout thejob and superviseconstruction. He shouldc0operatewith Washington,the boardof directors,andthe contractor. The contractormust cooperatewith the engineerandthe farmers. Lastly, it is up to us, the farmers,whoseproject the
whole thing is, and who in the final analysis,if plansmature,will be the onesto pay the bill and
own the lines. It is necessarythat we co-operatewith everybody,including eachother. We must
not refuseright-of-way becausewe dislike our neighbor. Rural Electrification is too big for that.
We must not movethe stakesour engineerhasset,eventhoughwe feel that we aremore capable
for runningthe lines than he. To do so may throw a "dog leg" in the line, which if very bad,will
necessitatethreeextra anchorsand guys,one on the pole out of line and one on eachadjacent
pole. Neither shouldthe engineerarbitrarily setpolesin our bestfields, if it is possibleto go
anotherroute without additional expense.We must not refusethe contractoraccessto our land
just becauseit happensto be in crops.To do so may hold up the entirejob. Likewise the
contractorshouldusecarein going on our property. He shouldkeepour fencesup and the gates
closed. Finally, we shouldnot ask for specialprivileges,suchas"moving the pole over there".
This may cost anywherefrom ten to a hundreddollars. Considerthe additionalexpenseif these
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,-10privilegeswere grantedto eachof a thousandmembers.
Co-o~ration is the keynoteto the successof any project and all of my advicecanbe
summedup in that one word.
A shorttime ago,asthe hazeof Indian Summermergedwith evening'sdusk,we finished
our day's work at a little farm that nestledagainstthe peaceof woodedhills. A womanwas
there gatheringchips for the supperfire. Seeingus, shepaused.Tired eyesbrightened. "Is it
really andtruly coming way back here?"sheasked.
As I answeredin the affirmative, I thoughtof the new electric rangein our storeroom,
lights at the touch of a finger, of washers,irons and otherthings. And so thinking, I droveback
to my own homewith its hot stoveand dingy lamps,but a songis in my heartbecauseI know
that the wonderday will soonarrive when currentwill be turnedon in a thousandmore rural
homes,andtired eyedmen and womenwill give thanksfor drudginghourssaved. I am glad that
I havehada small part in making it all cometrue.

Signed by
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- R. A. Steadman,
Mansfield, PA

